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sion in Ontario, but it is the$,r duty, to see that the Bill nt pie-
' &c-nt before the Logiolature às macle effective, flot only for the

purome ofthe..corporeitions,- but- ais et the publie. Comnpnny
law bas beUbrne more specialized, and it in te the profession alone
that the Uovernment may look witli confidence for suggestions
regarding the Bill. No doubt many business mnen ha.ve views
tupon the subject that are Worth considering, but the laynian en
only express what the resuit should be, and his ineans of attain-

ani it are usually iueffectire.
Vie number of special 8tattites relatîng to companies ha

î'_. multiplied. It is in the publie interest that the multiplication
should eease, and that these Acta shouid be consolidated. This
hm~ led to e great inerease of the statute law and created legal

difuties as welI as anomalies. In the Timber Slide o mpanies,
Act are îound nmany' provisions relating to the riglitsi andl dutties
of owners of rive"ý improvements, which are repeated in the Aet
re.speting Public Property ini Rivera and Strennia. There iu'e
at Iast four nwthoda of proceeding in cases of expropriation.
Vhere ire threc inethods of incorporeting coMpanies, and ini two
of themn the record of incorporation is defective, and no minii
of ascertainin- the p~ublie to aseertain Who May be the officerg or
what iiiay be the seope of the corporate powers is provided. Tho
Ceimetery Companies Act ruakes proper provisions for the eure

ý_z and protetton çif eemeteries owned by compactes, and the way
'k! of interring bodies. There la nfthing in the statute law »RkiIIg

el, sinillar provisions for o)ther cemneteries. The stRtuite overlook.4
the faet thét ae emetery comipany as e compony is no difféerent
fromi another eoînpany, but a enetery ia very different froni
aiiutluer Pieee of land.

4 lIlowever, ini the consolidation the greatest cuire should 1*
ta ken. NIauy corupanies have been ineorporated under thege

%etus whieh if repaied ruRyl leave the eomnpani en withot
iitaiir of earrying on their busine1w or perpetuating ýheir exiat.
enee. For ingtance, znany insuraee eoiupafilea ineorporated
under the Provident aud Benevrilent Sonlelips Aet are rearrying
on extensive huafinemses throttihout thé prov'ince and elsewvhere.


